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Abstract 
         The neuroendocrinological changes that occur in patients with Premenstrual 

Dysphoric Disorder (PMDD) are poorly understood. The mechanism is likely to be a 

complex interaction between gonadal hormones and neurotransmitters. Melatonin is the 

predominant pineal neurohormone. The gonadal changes associated with melatonin are 

mediated via the hypothalamus. The purpose of this study was to evaluate melatonin 

concentrations in patients with PMDD. Also serum prolactin (PRL) and progesterone 

levels were estimated for any correlation with melatonin secretion. During the 

symptomatic late luteal phase, serum melatonin concentrations were determined by 

Radioimmunoassay (RIA) in 12 women with PMDD and 12 normal control women 

(NC). Also serum PRL and progesterone were estimated to all women by RIA. 

Melatonin concentration in patient with PMDD was significantly lower than in NC 

(mean 25.25 VS 79.25 P< 0.05). Serum PRL levels  were significantly higher in PMDD 

subjects than in NC (mean 39.08 VS 20.17 P < 0.05). Serum progesterone levels were 

lower in PMDD than NC (mean 20.42 VS 33.58 P < 0.05). The results showed inverse 

correlation between melatonin and PRL levels (r = 0.931, P < 0.001) and direct 

correlation between melatonin and progesterone levels (r=0.894, p < 0.001). No 

correlation was found between PRL and progesterone level. Findings of the study 

suggest that lowered melatonin levels in women with PMDD may be due to 

involvement of the pineal gland in the pathogenesis of this disorder. 

 

Introduction 
 

         It is well known that clinical 

symptoms such as psychosis, epileptic 

seizures and sleep disturbances aggra-

vate around the time of menstruation. In 

some healthy women, subjective sleep 

feelings or moods have been reported to 

change throughout the menstrual cycle, 

which suggests that sleep structure and 

sleep-wake rhythm may change during 

the menstrual cycle (Ito et al., 1995). 

         Premenstrual Dysphoric Disorder 

(PMDD) is the new terminology used in 

the American Psychiatric Association’s 

Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of 

Mental Disorders (DSM-IV). It more 

rigorously defines criteria for what 

historically has been referred to as 

premenstrual syndrome. Based on 

studies of its phenomenology and 

course, PMDD was categorized in 

DSM-IV as a depressive mood disorder 

(Parry, 1997). 

         Although the etiology of this 

condition has remained elusive despite 

considerable research, recent success in 

treatment studies would seem to 
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indicate progress. Efficacy has been 

shown both by drugs, which inhibit 

ovulation, and those, which directly 

interact with the central nervous system 

(CNS). The mechanism is therefore 

likely to be a complex interaction betw-

een gonadal hormones and neurotrans-

mitters (melatonin and serotonin) with 

changes in the CNS initiated by fluct-

uating ovarian activity. The neuroen-

docrinological changes that occur in 

these patients are poorly understood (Su 

et al., 1997). 

         The pineal gland is an active 

neuroendocrine organ that responds to 

photic hormonal stimuli. Pineal activity 

can be viewed as the net balance 

between hormone and neuron mediated 

influences. It contains receptors for the 

active sex hormones and prolactin 

(Reiter, 1991). Melatonin is the 

predominant pineal neurohormone. It 

circulates in the blood like a classical 

hormone and affects distant target 

organs, especially the neuroendocrine 

centers of the CNS. In the absence of 

light at night an increase in melatonin 

biosynthesis in the pineal gland is 

stimulated by electrical signals origina-

ting from neurons in the suprachia-

smatic nuclei. These neurons inputs 

from the lateral eyes (Reiter, 1989). 

Melatonin receptors have been identi-

fied in the human nucleus supra-chias-

maticus, which is the master circadian 

pacemaker (Reppert et al., 1988). 

         The gonadal changes associated 

with melatonin are mediated via the 

hypothalamus and suggest a general 

suppressive effect on GnRH pulsatile 

secretion and reproductive function 

(Silman, 1991).  

         The aim of this study was to 

replicate and extend previous work in 

which the authors observed lower 

melatonin secretion during the luteal 

phase   in  PMDD  patients compared to  

control subjects. Prolactin and 

progesterone levels were estimated for 

any correlation between them and 

melatonin concentration. 

 

Subjects And Methods: 
 

         The study included 12 patients 

who met DSM-IV criteria for PMDD 

and 12 apparently healthy control 

subjects (NC). All volunteers were 

between the ages of 25-35 years, non-

smokers, resided in Cairo, with similar 

socioeconomic level and had not 

traveled in the 8 weeks prior to the 

study. All volunteers attended to El-

Zahraa Hospital, Faculty of Medicine 

for Girls, Al-Azhar University. 

Measurements were made during 

symptomatic luteal menstrual cycle 

phases in PMDD patients. Samples 

were collected in the morning time (8-

10 am) and within the same season 

(from January 1998 to March 1998). 

According to Molina et al., (1996) 

single morning blood sample (5 ml) was 

collected from each patient. Sera were 

obtained by centrifugation of the clotted 

blood samples, divided into 3 aliquots 

and stored at -20
o
C until assayed in the 

allowed time for melatonin, 

progesterone and prolactin (Yoshkor et 

al ., 2000; Och et al .,2000). Both 

progesterone and prolactin levels were 

determined by Radioimmunoassay 

(RIA) using Cota-A-Count kits supplied 

by (Diagnostic Products Corporation, 

Los Angeles, CA, USA). Serum 

melatonin levels were determined also 

by RIA technique using the kit supplied 

by INRA, Nouzilly, France. 

         Statistical analysis and data 

presentation of the results were carried 

out by the use of the software Microsoft 

Excel 5.0 (1994), Microsoft Corpora-

tion, USA and according to Shwartz, 

(1980) for IBM Computers.  
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Results 
         The results of the present 

investigation could be summarized as in 

table (1) : 

         Figure (1). Illustrates the 

significances changes of serum 

melatonin level between the control 

group and the PMDD groups . It was 

found that the serum melatonin levels 

during luteal phase, was significantly 

lower in patients with PMDD than that 

of the normal control group. On 

contrast, serum prolactin  levels were 

significantly higher ( P ≤ 0.05 ) in 

PMDD women than the normal control 

( mean 39.08 VS 20.17 ) fig (2) . 

         Concerning the progesterone level 

during the luteal phase in patients fig 

(3) showed a significant lower concen-

tration (p≤ .0.0) than in normal subjects 

( mean 20.42 VS 33.58. p≤ 0.05 ). 

        Fig (4) showed inverse correlation 

between melatonin and PRL levels ( r = 

0.931 , p ≤ 0.01 ) while fig (5) illustr-

ated the direct correlation between 

melatonin and progesterone levels ( r = 

0.894 , p ≤ 0.001 ). On the other hand , 

no correlation was found between PRL 

and progesterone levels .      
 

  

Table (1): The descriptive statistics of the PMDD subjects and the NC. 

 

 Progesterone ng/ml Prolactin  

ng/ml 

Melatonin  

pg/ml 

 PMDD NC PMDD NC PMDD NC 

Mean 20.417 33.583 39.083 20.167 25.250 38.417 

S.E 2.512 5.168 6.669 4.095 4.596 4.109 

Median 18 30.5 32 17 21.5 37 

S.D 8.702 17.901 23.102 14.186 15.921 14.235 

Range 9-38 7-72 18-101 7-58 8-66 19-241 

Sum 245 403 469 242 303 461 

Count 12 12 12 12 12 12 
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Fig. (1) : The significance change of serum melatonin level 

between the control and the PMDD group (mean +S.E.). 

# Significant change from control at p < 0.05
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Fig. (2) : The significance change of serum prolactin level 

between the control and the PMDD group (mean + S.E.).

# Significant change from control at p < 0.05

#
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Fig. (3) : The significance change of serum progesterone 

level between the control and the PMDD group (mean + S.E.) 

# Significant change from control at p < 0.05

#

# R = 0.931
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Fig. (4) : The correlation between serum melatonin and 

serum Prolactin in the PMDD group 

# Significant correlation at p < 0.001
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# R = 0.894
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Fig. (5) : The correlation between serum melatonin and 

serum progesterone in the PMDD group 

# Significant correlation at p < 0.001

 
 DISCUSSION

 In the present study it was found 

that the serum melatonin levels, measured 
during the symptomatic luteal phases were 

significantly lower in patients with PMDD 

than NC (mean 25.25 VS 79.25 P < 0.05). 

These findings are in agreement with the 
findings of Parry et al. (1997) who 

reported that serum melatonin levels during 

the luteal phase were significantly lower in 
PMDD subjects than NC. They suggest that 

this observation do not likely represent a 

disturbance in pineal reactivity to 

suprachiasmatic nucleus efferent. Instead, 
the findings support a possible disturbance 

in PMDD in the clock itself or its coupling 

mechanisms. In another study by Parry et 

al. (1997), they reported that in PMDD 

subjects during the luteal phase, melatonin 

onset time was delayed, duration was 
compressed, and area under the curve, 

amplitude, and mean levels were decreased 

than NC subjects. 

 Murialdo et al. (1994) reported 
that the normal increase in urinary 

metabolism excretion during the luteal 

phase was less pronounced in the PMDD 
patients. They suggest impaired pineal 

function in PMDD. 

         Parry’s findings support low serotonin 
and melatonin metabolism in PMDD 

compared with NC, and an increasing 

number of rigorous studies report a 

reduction of symptoms with selective 
serotonin reuptake inhibitors (Parry, 1997). 

         The causal relationship, if any, 

between the decreased melatonin secretion 
and PMDD has not been established. 

Preliminary data in rats and humans suggest 

that endogenous opioids augment melatonin 
secretion. Thus, it is possible that, withdr-

awal of endogenous opiods which has been 

found during the luteal phase (Facchinelti 

et al., 1987) induces suppression in 
melatonin secretion in PMDD subjects. 

         Data about women complaining of the 

PMDD are equally conflicting, some 
reports demonstrating significantly higher 

serum PRL concentrations both in the 

follicular and luteal phases, lower levels in 

the follicular phase, or no significant 
difference with control subjects (Magos 

and Studol, 1984). 

         In the present study it was noted that 
the serum PRL levels were higher in 

PMDD women than the NC (mean 39.08 

VS 20.17 P < 0.05). 

 Rubinow and Schmidt (1992) 
reported excess prolactin secretion during 

the luteal phase in PMDD subjects than in 

NC. The present study showed significant 
correlation between melatonin and PRL 

levels (r = 0.931, P < 0.001). The results of 

Brzezinski et al. (1994) indicate that 
endogenous PRL do not affect the levels or 

circadian phase of melatonin. In vitro 

results showed that melatonin suppressed 
PRL secretion (Bhgat et al., 1994). In 

contrast to that Terzolo et al. (1993) 

reported that exogenous melatonin has a 

stimulatory effect on PRL release. Also 
Okatani et al. (1994) reported that oral 

melatonin administration induce a signif-

icant increase in serum prolactin concentr-
ation. They suggested that the stimulation is 
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not mediated by opioids. Okatani and 

Sagara (1993) suggested that melatonin 

can regulate nocturnal PRL secretion 
independent of sleep-related factors. 

         Progesterone and certain of its 

metabolites are anxiolytic (Baker et al., 

1995). Some studies have reported lower 
progesterone concentration during the luteal 

phase in some patients with PMDD 

(Munday et al., 1981). Other studies have 
not confirmed this observation (Taylor, 

1979). 

         O’Brien et al. (1980) actually found 

elevated plasma progesterone levels 
following ovulation in PMDD sufferers. 

The present study showed a significant 

lower progesterone concentration during 
the luteal phase in patients with PMDD 

than NC subjects (mean 20.42 VS 33.58 P 

< 0.05). No correlation was found between 
PRL and progesterone but a direct 

correlation was found between melatonin 

and progesterone (r=0.894, p< 0.001) 

         Brzezinski et al . (1994) reported that 
endogenous progesterone do not affect 

melatonin levels. Also Delfs et al. (1994) 

reported that there is no consistent change 
in melatonin blood concentrations in 

response to the varying endogenous or 

exogenous concentrations of sex steroids. 
         Regarding the effect of melatonin on 

progesterone, Sandyk et al. (1992) reported 

that melatonin stimulates progesterone 

production. This is  in contrast to in vitro 
animal studies which indicate a suppressive 

effect of melatonin on progesterone 

production (Khan-Dawood and Dawood, 

1993; Sirotkin, 1994). 

 

CONCLUSION: 
         Serum melatonin levels, during the 

late luteal phase, were significantly lower in 

PMDD women than NC suggesting that the 
pineal gland involved in the pathogenesis of 

the PMDD. There was an inverse correla-

tion between melatonin and PRL levels and 
direct correlation between melato-nin and 

progesterone levels. In future studies, 

attempts should be made to estimate and 
compare between serum melatonin levels, 

its metabolism and urinary excretion in 

patients with PMDD. 
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القياساث الوٌاعيت اإلشعاعيت للخغيشاث الِشهًْيَ الوصاحبت لوشاكل 

 آالم الطوذ فٔ هشحلت ها قبل الذّسة الشِشيت

مها غازى سليمان** -رجب حسنى اليمانى *  

 الجمبهريت العربيت اللبيبت العظمى –جبمعت المرقب  –كليت الطب  –قسم النسبء والىالدة *

وحدة البكتريىلىجى  –قسم الفبرمبكىلىجى  –حىث الدوائيت الهيئت القىميت للرقببت والب** 

 والمنبعت

 
الخغيشاث العصبيت الِشهًْيت الخٔ حصاحب الوشظٔ الزيي يعاًْى االم ها قبل الذّسة          

الشههِشيت ريههش هعلْهههت ّيعخقههذ اى هيهاًيهيههت ُههزٍ الخغيههشاث ًاحبههت عههي الخ اعههل  ههيي الْسهها ػ 
 0ٌاسليتالعصبيت ُّشهًْاث الغذد الخ

يعخبههش الويوحههًْيي ُههْ ُشهههْى الغههذة الصههٌْ شيت امكزههش اِههْسا  هههي  ههيي الْسهها ػ          

0 العصههبيت  ّاى حغيههشاث البِههاص الخٌاسههلب الوصههاحبت للويوحههًْيي حجههذد هههشّسا   بههز  الوهه 

ّالغشض ههي ُهزٍ الذساسهت ُهْ حقيهين حشكيهضاث الويوحهًْيي فهٔ هشظهٔ آالم هها قبهل الهذّسة 

أيعا حن قيهاط هتهخْٓ ُشههْى البشّرتهخشّى ّ ُشههْى البهشّالكخيي فهٔ هصهل  0الشِشيت 

الذم  ّحن س ػ ُزٍ القياسهاث  جهذّد آ حغيهشاث فهٔ هتهخْٓ الويوحهًْيي ّرله  أرٌها  ال خهشة 

ّقههذ حههن قيههاط الويوحههًْيي فههٔ هصههل الههذم 0الوؤلوههت الوخهه فشة فههٔ هشحلههت ههها  عههذ الخبههْيط 

عاعيت ّرل  فٔ عذد  ارٌخب عشش اهشأة يعهاًيي ههي حالهت آالم  اسخخذام القياساث الوٌاعيت اإلش
ها قبل الذّسة الشِشيت،  كزل  حوج القياسهاث فهٔ عهذد ارٌخهب عشهش اههشأة راث حالهَ غبيعيهت 

ّرلهه  كوبوْعههَ حاكوههَ ّقههذ حههن قيههاط هتههخْٓ البشّرتههخشّى  ّ البههشّالكخيي  فههٔ التههيشام 

ّقهذ ّرهذ اى هتهخْٓ الويوحهًْيي فهٔ الٌتها  0 اسخخذام غشيقت القياسهاث الوٌاعيهت االشهعاعيت 

ّّرههذ أيعهها اى هتههخْٓ 0 الوشيعههاث كههاى اقههل  صههْسة ّاظههجت عههي الوبوْعههت الجاكوههت 

ُشهههْى البههشّالكخيي كههاى هشح عهها   صههْسة ّاظههجت فههٔ الٌتهها  الوشيعههاث عههي الوبوْعههت 

اههها هتههخْٓ ُشهههْى البشّرتههخشّى فقههذ ّرههذ اًههَ هههٌخ ط  صههْسة ّاظههجت فههٔ 0الجاكوههت 

 0وْعت الوشيعت عي الوبوْعت الجاكوتالوب
ّقذ اّظجج الذساسهت ّرهْد عوقهت عهتهيت  هيي هتهخْٓ الويوحهًْيي ُّشههْى البهشّالكخيي 

ّّرْد عوقت غشديَ  يي هتخْٓ الويوحًْيي ّهتخْٓ ُشهْى البشّرتخشّى ّلههي لهن ًبهذ 

 0آ عوقت اسحباغيت  يي هتخْٓ ُشهْى البشّرتخشّى ُّشهْى البشّالكخيي 

ذ أّظجج ًخا ج الذساست اى اًخ اض هتخْٓ الويوحًْيي فهٔ الٌتها  الوشيعهاث  همالم هها ّق

قبههل الههذّسة الشههِشيت قههذ يٌههخج عههي حهه ريش الغههذة الصههٌْ شيَ  صههْسة هباشههشة فههٔ امععهها  

 0            الخٌاسليت
  


